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2 September 2013 

Clergy 

The Rector: Revd. David Howell The Rec-

tory, Whitbourne WR6 5RP  821285 

Assistant Priest: Revd. Doiran Williams 

Howberry, Whitbourne WR6 5RZ 821189 

Churchwardens 

Edvin Loach: Mr Richard and Mrs Jackie 

Evans 01885 482183  

Tedstone Delamere: Mrs Kathleen Harris 

01885 483681; Mr W North  853321  

Upper Sapey: Mr I Evans-Fisher and Mrs C 

Evans-Fisher  853441 

Whitbourne: Mrs Myrtle Kneen 821707; 

Mrs Sylvia Bland 853661 

Organist: Mrs Sheila Jones 01885 488625 

Parochial Church Council (PCC) 

Secretary: Mrs Brenda Allan 

Treasurer: Mr Philip Knowles 822204 

Electoral Roll Officer: Mr John Bland 

853661 

Councillors: Sir Nicholas Harington 

821819; Mr Jerry Cummins 821485 

Deanery Synod  Representatives: Mrs Syl-

via Bland; Mrs Brenda Allan; Mr Stuart 

Beare; Mr A Stormonth Darling 821918 

Editorial and advertising 

Editor: Mark Powell 821121; email: par-

ish.magazine@yahoo.co.uk 

Distribution: Mr Andrew Kneen                                  

821707; email:  akneen@btinternet.com 

Front Cover : ‘A rest along the way’ by Dai 

Jones 

Contributions for the magazine are very 
welcome and may be left at Whitbourne 

Village Shop or e-mailed to par-

ish.magazine@yahoo.co.uk.  Contribu-
tions should be accompanied by a name 

and full address. Anonymity will be con-

sidered on request, but not provided 
automatically.  Please note that the views 

expressed by contributors to the Parish 

Magazine are their own and do not repre-
sent the position of the PCC or any other 

body.  The last day for submissions is the 

10th of the month. 

Advertising 

Advertisements are intended for local 

service providers, retailers and clubs and 

should comply with the ethos of the Par-
ish Magazine.  Advertising rates are £5 

and £2.50 for quarter and eighth page 

adverts respectively. Quarter pages are  
portrait format and eighth pages are land-

scape. 

Further details at http://

www.whitbourne.org.uk/files/

MagazineTemplates/AdvertisingGuide.pdf  
Please note our advertising space is lim-

ited and you may be placed on a short 

waiting list. 

Subscriptions 

The Parish Magazine is available in the 

Churches at Edvin Loach, Tedstone De-

lamere, Upper Sapey and Whitbourne, and 
also at Whitbourne Village Shop.  The 

price is 60p or £7.00 for an annual sub-

scription, collected at the beginning of 
the year.  To subscribe, please call Mr An-

drew Kneen. 

Note: All numbers are 01886 unless oth-

erwise stated. 

Parish and Magazine Contacts 

mailto:parish.magazine@yahoo.co.uk
mailto:parish.magazine@yahoo.co.uk
mailto:akneen@btinternet.com?subject=akneen@btinternet.com
mailto:parish.magazine@yahoo.co.uk
mailto:parish.magazine@yahoo.co.uk
http://www.whitbourne.org.uk/files/MagazineTemplates/AdvertisingGuide.pdf
http://www.whitbourne.org.uk/files/MagazineTemplates/AdvertisingGuide.pdf
http://www.whitbourne.org.uk/files/MagazineTemplates/AdvertisingGuide.pdf
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From the Rector 

On September the 29th we celebrate 
the feast of St Michael and All Angels 
at Upper Sapey Church, but do we 
believe in Angels? Mum was working 
in the kitchen. “Be an angel,” she said 
to Katie, who was seven, “and bring 
me that colander.” Katie obliged. John 
and Anna had not met for fifteen 
years. They had known each other in 
the youth group but had lost touch. 
Reminiscing about their youth group 
friends, Anna remembered one young 
girl of especially radiant beauty, “She 
was stunning, she was an angel.” Alex 
had a bad car accident but had 
emerged with only minor injuries. “My 
guardian angel was looking out for 
me,” he said.  

Popular use of the word “angel” tends 
to centre on acts of kindness and 
helpfulness or on great beauty. But a 
trawl of the internet also reveals 
serious interest in a rather vague 
notion of “guardian angels” quite 
independent of the Christian faith. 
The Bible certainly has a place for 
angels but at the same time does not 
overstate their case because 
throughout it affirms the supreme 
authority of God the Trinity. 

The word “angel” comes from the 
Greek angelos, meaning “messenger”. 
So it is that an angel brings God’s 
message to Mary foretelling the birth 
of Jesus. He also visits Zechariah over 
the birth of John the Baptist. Later a 
host of angels announces to some 
shepherds near Bethlehem the good 
news that Jesus the Saviour is born.  

No doubt the archangel Michael has 
his messengerly functions to perform, 
but he is also referred to in the Bible 

in other ways. So we find the Old 
Testament book of Daniel calls him 
“one of the chief princes” (10:13) who 
was contending against the “prince of 
the kingdom of Persia”. Later he is 
referred to as “the great prince, the 
protector of your people” (Daniel 
12:1); protector, that is, of the people 
of Israel. Jude in the New Testament 
tells us that “the archangel Michael 
contended with the devil” (Jude 9), 
and Revelation 12:7 features him with 
his angels fighting against “the 
dragon”, that is, the devil.  

It is this last picture that leads to 
confusion, especially in visual 
imagery, between Michael and St 
George, who also battled a dragon. 
These references, slight as they may 
seem, have given rise over the 
centuries to much elaborate imagery 
of Michael, who is frequently pictured 
in a suit of armour with sword in 
hand, doing battle with Satan, who is 
being trampled under foot. 

In applying these ideas to ourselves, 
the notion of our being God’s 
messengers fits quite easily, since, as 
Christians, we too are called to bring 
God’s message of good news to a 
needy world. That may mean offering, 
in some theological and pastoral 
depth, “an account of the hope that is 
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Parish News 

in you” (1 Peter 3:15). It could be as 
simple as speaking positively with 
friends about your life in the local 
church. Or it could mean being “good 
news” in a practical way to a 
neighbour in need of a helping hand. 
Indeed it may well be all three!  

 

 

Saltmarshe & District W.I. 

Kate and Janet, calling themselves 
"The Sewing Pixies " kept us royally 
entertained as they led us on a 
Patchwork Journey. Having met at 
Hereford College some time ago, 
they'd formed a friendship and went 
on, in their words, from being "rank 
amateurs to knowing what we were 
doing " and gaining their City and 
Guilds qualifications. Their passion 
and enthusiasm was a joy to see and 
listen to, and with their several quips 
along the way, they were reminiscent 
of a female version of Morecambe and 
Wise. 

They showed us a huge portfolio of 
their work, describing the techniques 
used as they went along. They made a 
great team because Kate used a 
sewing machine while Janet preferred 
to hand stitch; one has lots of pieces 
still to be finished, the other likes to 
have the completed article; one likes 
bright, bold colours, the other 
chooses more blending hues. They 
showed us bed quilts, lap quilts, bags, 
wall hangings and had brought along 
a variety of other items which 
members could also buy, like needle 
cases, mobile phone covers, pin 
cushions. 

Several pieces were incredibly 
complicated patterns and were 
fabulous to see. Kate's final piece for 
her City & Guild exam was "Falling 
Leaves " showing leaves from Spring 
green through the colour spectrum 
till the season of Autumn. Janet 
proudly showed us her Newspaper 
Rebellion : " Black and white and      
re(a)d all over " which she made to 
hang in her bathroom much to the 
chagrin of her husband who was 
hoping to keep that one room in their 
house quilt free! As they travel here 
and there, they frequently make 
detours to visit fabric shops and 
restock for future projects. They've 
won prizes for their work, but Kate 
felt a bit miffed that her careful 
depiction of a seashore scene, 
including fish, crabs and fine sand 
came second to the winner, a knitted 
poodle toilet roll holder, in a 
Bathroom category. No summary of 
their talk can leave out the words 
"Echo Quilting ". ( You had to have 
been there to know why!! ) We 
applauded them heartily and were 
delighted they'd come. 

After tea and cake - courtesy of 
Norma celebrating a big birthday - we 
marvelled at an obelisk made during 
a Willow Weaving day at Staunton on 
Arrow, which two of our members 
had attended and enjoyed, being 
appreciative of the patience of their 
tutor, Dave. Other members had gone 
on a six-mile walk starting from 
Orleton on one of the hottest days of 
the summer and raised a smile or two 
at some of the happenings. 

The evening drew to a close with a 
reminder of details about the trip to 
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Shrewsbury. More news of that next 
month. Jean Spelman 

Victorian Cream Tea afternoon 

Reminder: Mrs Sylvia Garness and 
Tiblands Nursery School would 
cordially like to invite you to a 
Victorian cream tea afternoon on 
Sunday 8th September at Littleton 
Grange (next to Tiblands Nursery 
School), from 3pm onwards, in aid of 
Whitbourne Church.  Families 
welcome.  Please contact Sylvia on 
01886 822175 to discuss the 
afternoon in more detail.  Trish 
Garness. 

Whitbourne Village Fete—How do 

we make £3,000? 

This year’s village fete almost made it 
– we raised just more than £2,900, a 
record this century at least, but didn’t 
manage to break through the £3,000 
barrier and we think it can be done, 
but only with your help! 

If you have ideas on how to bring 
more people in to the fete, thoughts 
on new attractions or stalls, come 
along to our AGM on Tuesday 
October 1 at The Wheatsheaf at 
7.30pm. 

We also need to know who you think 
the fete should raise money for – this 
year, the proceeds were split between 
the church, the playing fields 
association and St Richard’s Hospice. 
But we’re always open to new 
suggestions, especially relating to 
local charities or causes. 

The local causes for which we raise 
money play a large part in the fete 
itself – representatives of the 
beneficiaries are on the committee, 

and we always welcome more 
committee members. Come and join 
us on October 1 at 7.30pm and find 
out more about how you can support 
the cause closest to your heart.  
Rachel Evans, on behalf of the fete 
committee. 

Whitbourne Church Heating 

We have a new electric heating system 
to replace the old gas system.  We are 
very grateful to all those people that 
gave to the heating fund that made it 
possible.  Thank you. 

To celebrate we are planning an 
evening of entertainment in the 
church in November.  Details to 
follow.  Jerry Cummins on behalf 
of  Whitbourne D.C.C. 

Teme Valley Geological Society 

Brawn gives way to Brain as our 
monthly evening lectures take over 
from some memorable summer field 
trips.  Our first three Speakers  are as 
follows:- 

Monday September 23rd  @ 7.30pm: 
John Clatworthy of the famous 
Lapworth Museum 

Monday October 21st  @ 
7.30pm:  Alan Browning, 
Development Officer for Fforest Fawr 
Geopark in the Brecons. 

Saturday November 16th Professor 
David Siviter on “The Fossils of the 
Herefordshire Lagerstatte” 

(This will be preceded by our 
AGM).  Time to be advised. 

Venue:  Martley Memorial Hall 

Cost: £1 members £3 non-members. 
School children free. BUT please 
check our Blog beforehand:
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(www.geo.village.eu) as things can 
(and do!) occasionally go pear-shaped, 
or ring Harriet on 01886 888382.  
Harriett Howell 

Whitbourne Playing Fields 

Committee 

The Whitbourne Playing Fields 
Committee is in urgent need of new 
members and, in particular, someone 
to act as Secretary.  Anybody who 
feels able to help please contact Chris 
Hawkins on 822033.  Chris Hawkins 

Whitbourne Garden Show Results 
(226 entries) 

Whitbourne Challenge Cup 
(Vegetables) - Penny Haywood 

Howard Mason Trophy (Flowers) - 
Ann Roberts 

Bill Pitman Trophy (Best exhibit) - 
Abigail Cunningham 

Pimpernel Trophy (Art) - Andrew 
Kneen 

Juro Trophy (Photographs) - Penny 
Haywood 

Silver Jubilee Trophy (Flower 
Arranging) - Maureen Williams 

Clarissa Jones Bowl (Cookery) - Rachel 
Freeman 

Tiblands Trophy (Under 5s) - Megan 
Adshead 

Hughes Brothers Trophy—Abigail 
Cunningham. 

Thank you! 

Hazel and Lyn would like to say thank 
you to all who donated to the cake 
stall at the Fete.  We made £91.20.  
Many thanks - Hazel. 

 

Meet Bill Wiggin 

Your Member of Parliament for North 
Herefordshire invites you for tea and 
cakes on Friday 6th September 3.30-
4.30 pm at Whitbourne Village Hall.  
For further information, please 
contact the office on 01586 612565 
or email office@nhca.org.uk. 

 

 

 

 

CARIBBEAN EVENING 

 
Saturday 28th September 

at Sapey Golf  Club 

7.30 pm 

 

Cold Buffet & Fresh Fruit 
Platter 

Queen Elizabeth Humanities 
College Steel Band 

 

Proceeds shared between: 
Tedstone Delamere Church; 

Saltmarshe and District Hall; 

The First Responder. 

 

Tickets £15 available from 1st 
September from Kathleen 

Harris: 01885 483681 

http://www.geo.village.eu
mailto:office@nhca.org.uk
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‘Local, rural and yours’ 

The Fold Earth Fest is back for its 5th year to celebrate Worcestershire’s and 
Herefordshire’s rich agriculture, talent and skilled heritage. 

Based in Bransford, Worcester, the event boasts two live music & dance stages, 
a forgotten arts arena, a large market stall area featuring the finest examples 
of local produce and wares; promising something for everyone including a 
hand-turned Victorian carousel and a host of new activities with plenty to do 
for all the family. 

In the market stall you'll find artisan bread from organic baker Alex Gooch, 
chilli jams, oils and chutneys home grown at Pam 
Davenport's Chilli Pepper Plantation, organic 
cheese from Simon Weaver's Cotswold herds, and 
award-winning homemade fudge and sauces from 
Ruby's kitchen. 

The forgotten arts arena will host demonstrations 
and exhibitions from blacksmiths, weavers, straw 
crafts, coracle maker and many other ancient & 
fascinating crafts. New additions for this year 

bring instrument makers to the Fold with an opportunity to see the craft be-
hind the making of guitars, flutes and sounding bowls. 

With rising popularity in a festival that celebrates alternative living, Director 
Will Tooby explains that the not-for-profit company encompasses an ethos that 
aims to inspire community living and encourage more sustainable ways of liv-
ing. 

He maintains "…we want to celebrate today’s locally-produced food and home 
grown resources, supporting each other and the wider community” 

The Fold’s award-winning café will be serving lo-
cal, seasonal and organic food and will also hold 
an outside food court; there will be an English 
wine bar & local ales and ciders. 

Earth Fest will be running on Saturday 6th Octo-
ber 2013 10:00am-4:00pm 

For information contact Karyn Claxton on: 01886 
833633 or karyn@thefold.org.uk 

The Fold is 3 miles west of Worcester on the A4103 road to Hereford; there are 
two bike racks, there is also a car park for up to 250 cars, and the bus stops 
right outside the gates!  There will also be a Free shuttle bus between Worces-
ter & Malvern running all day courtesy of the lovely people at First Buses, and a 
timetable for this will be on flyers, posters and the Fold website.  Location: The 
Fold, New House Farm  Bransford, Worcester WR6 5JB. 

Advertisement feature 

mailto:karyn@thefold.org.uk
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Saturday 12th October 

Jerry 821485, Kim 821966, Noel 821619  

At a glance 

Wednesday 4th September. Friendship Club, Whitbourne Village Hall at 11 
am. Coffee & chat and the occasional guest speaker.  For further information, 
please contact Ann Roberts (01886 821063) or Eileen Badger (01886 821501).  
Also Wednesday 2nd October, 6th November and 4th December. 
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Friday 6th September Meet Bill Wiggin, Member of Parliament for North Here-
fordshire.  Tea and cakes served 3.30-4.30 pm at Whitbourne Village Hall.  Fur-
ther information on 01586 612565 or email office@nhca.org.uk. 

Sunday 8th September Victorian Cream Tea Afternoon at Littleton Grange, 
(next to Tiblands Nursery School) from 3pm onwards in aid of Whitbourne 
Church.  Families welcome.  Further information from Sylvia on 01886 822175. 

Wednesday 11th September Bromyard & District Local History Society Anni-
versary Lecture.  The View+ Project – The Share Initiative by Paul and Ann Ha-
ley 7.30pm at The Conquest Theatre Bromyard.  Non members £3; members 
free.  All Welcome. 

Thursday 12th September Garden Outing, Staunton Park.  Meet at Whitbourne 
Village Hall at 11.15.  Phone Sheila Dodd for further information 821835. 

Saturday 21st September, 10.00 - 4.30,  Greater Whitbourne Church Safari. 
Visiting Upper Sapey, Edvin Loach, Tedstone Delamere and Whitbourne 
churches.  Bus provided from Whitbourne Village Hall; £2 tickets must be 
booked in advance.     More details next month. 

Saturday September 28th Caribbean Evening 7.30pm Upper Sapey Golf Club. 

September  - The Stanford History Group Course on ‘Birmingham : Small Be-
ginnings to Second City’.  The Village Hall, Stanford Bridge WR6 6SP, on Mon-
days starting 30th September.  For further information, call Simon Marriott 
01886 853412 or Johnny Crabbe 01886 812373. 

Thursday 3rd October. Trip to London organised by Eggs (Eccentrics and 
Geeks Group).  Includes free tour of the Bank of England.  There is also the 
Lowry exhibition at the Tate. But really you can plan to do what you like. Coach 
departs from Bromyard, cost approx £25. For more details contact Lynne 
Samuels on 01886 853680. 

Sunday 6th October Saturday Garden Outing to Peuycroft.  Meet at Whit-
bourne Village Hall at 11.45.  Phone Sheila Dodd for information 821835. 

Saturday 12th October 1950s & 60s Dance Night in aid Bromyard Flag 
(Bunting) Fund at the Ball Room Falcon Hotel, Bromyard, 8pm – 12 Midnight.  
Music by Steve Palmer plus free Jive Dancing lesson from a professional 
teacher.  Raffle £100 cash prize. Tickets (£5) from The Falcon Hotel or tele-
phone 07729 262333 or 01885 488510.  Fancy dress optional.   Bottle of Cham-
pagne for best fancy dress. 

Saturday 12th October Saltmarshe & District Hall Harvest Supper. 

Saturday 19th October Upper Sapey Village Hall Harvest Supper. 

Saturday 2nd November Film Night at the Conquest Theatre in aid of St 
Mary’s Church, Edvin Loach.  7 pm.  Phone  01885 488226 for more informa-
tion. 

mailto:office@nhca.org.uk
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Friends of WISH 

The end of July saw a very exciting 
development with regards to the fu-
ture of the school – the trustees of 
the H.O.P.E. Family Centre have 
agreed to join with us and support 
the creation and running of Whit-
bourne C of E Independent School & 
Hub. We are all extremely excited by 
this partnership, and would like to 
thank the H.O.P.E trustees for their 
belief in our vision for the school and 
the support package they have of-
fered us.  Some of the H.O.P.E. trus-
tees have agreed to join us as direc-
tors for the new Independent School.  
They have also offered us a very gen-
erous start-up grant, have agreed to 
release Sheenagh from H.O.P.E (and 
fund the cost of back-filling her posi-
tion) and are giving us some adminis-
trative and legal support.  More de-
tails of the partnership in issue two 
of the newsletter. 

Our new newsletter was launched at 
the beginning of August.  The first 
issue was delivered to most, if not all, 
households in the Parish – an abso-
lutely mammoth task that I do not 
intend to repeat!  Future newsletters 
will now only be distributed to those 
who have requested to receive them 
by signing up to become members of 
Friends of W.I.S.H.  I would like to 
urge everyone who believes in the im-
portance of a school for the Whit-
bourne community to become a mem-
ber.  Not only will it mean that you 
are kept up to date with all the devel-
opments (rather than relying on hear-
say and rumour), but having a good 
size membership will be a fantastic 
way of illustrating support when the 

Free School application is put in.  To 
this end we have decided that we will 
have a membership prize draw.  This 
will occur when our membership 
numbers hit 75, 100 & 150.  Every 
member will have one entry, with ad-
vanced members receiving a bonus 
entry. 

August also saw the start of some 
events for WISH. We held an 
‘allotment afternoon’ down at the 
school’s site and an ‘Information and 
Coffee’ morning at the Village Hall.  
Down at the allotment the children 
had a great opportunity to work with 
Sheenagh and Matt and get to know 
them better before September, as well 
as just having a good time digging in 
the dirt! We also had a family inter-
ested in bring their children to the 
school come along and meet us, and 
get stuck in helping out with the dig-
ging!  The coffee morning was a huge 
success; we were overwhelmed by the 
numbers attending.  It was a fantastic 
show of support, and a huge thanks 
to everyone who came!  Although the 
main objective of the morning was to 
inform the local community, we also 
had some more potential parents 
come along and even managed to do 
a small amount of fund raising. 

The next event is going to be a Quiz 
and Bring and Share supper on the 
28th September at the Village Hall.  
Entry will be £10 per team of up to 6 
(£8 if the team contains an advanced 
member!) Tickets will be available 
from the Village shop or Deb Walker. 

Looking forward to September and 
the start of W.I.S.H. we are expecting 
to be in the School building by the 
18th of September.  We will not be able 
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to go into the building before then 
but once we officially have the keys it 
will be flat out decorating and setting 
up the school - all offers of help 
gratefully received! 

There will be an opportunity for 
those of you who love the outdoors to 
help with the setting up of the Forest 
School site.  The Evans family have 
been very generous and offered us a 

piece of woodland where the children 
will be safe and we can set up a base 
camp for our Forest School curricu-
lum.  We'll be there for the first two 
weeks of September; again if you 
would like to help please get in touch. 

If anyone would like more details 
about any of the above please contact 
info@friendsofwish.co.uk or me on 
821887.  Anna Adshead. 

                 GARDENERS’  
 QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS… 

 
-An evening with ‘gardening experts’. 

-Got some questions that need answering? 
 

Join us on….  
Wednesday 18th September  

 
At… 

Whitbourne Village Hall 
7:30 

 
Also… 

FREE entry, everyone welcome 
 

Plants available to purchase on the 
evening, 

Raffle and refreshments  
 

 
 

mailto:info@friendsofwish.co.uk
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Lewis ‘John’ Challen 

The family of John would like, 
through the medium of this Maga-
zine, to offer our heartfelt thanks to 
everyone who attended his funeral on 
18 July.  Our grateful thanks go to the 
Rector, the Reverend David Howell for 
his pastoral care at this sad time and 
also to Rev Doiran Williams for his 
attendance at the service.  Our thanks 
also to Ann Landsborough for her 
loving tribute in Church which en-
compassed all who cared for Dad at 
home and also thanks to Ann for the 
wonderful floral arrangements in the 
Village Hall. 

We would also like to thank the Staff 
at Handley’s Funeral Directors for 
their efficient service, Janet Rodgers 
for the lovely buffet so quietly and 
efficiently served and David Gines for 
being our Car Park Attendant for the 
day. 

We wish to express our deep appre-
ciation to all those who have cared 
for John so compassionately over the 
years, especially in the last few 
months as his health deteriorated.  A 
special mention goes to Christine 
Lashford who was his devoted main 
Carer for 14 years and without her 
help John could not have remained in 
his own home. 

Obituary 

Lewis John Challen (known as John) 
was born at No 8 Bringsty Common 
on 3rd February 1914 and, apart from 
a short spell living at The Lodge, 
Whitbourne, soon after he married his 
wife Nora (Gines), he lived on Bringsty 
Common all his life. 

Much of his early life was spent in the 
Worcester Royal Infirmary having nu-
merous operations on his left leg and 
foot.  Whilst he wore a calliper and 
boots all his life he was able to get 
around normally.  Despite losing 
much of his early schooling he 
worked hard to keep abreast of his 
peers and, on leaving school at 14, he 
went to work for the company install-
ing electricity into Bromyard from 
Knightwick.  He soon discovered his 
passion for driving and his first driv-
ing job was transporting coal from 
Suckley Station to the Sanatorium on 
Ankerdine Hill, and taking both cattle 
and fruit to and from market. After a 
few other driving jobs he went to 
work for Windshields of Worcester 
where he drove lorries of various 
sizes all over Great Britain for over 30 
years.  During this time his son Mi-
chael was born in 1942 and his 
daughter Ann was born in 1947. It is 
remarkable he would leave home on a 
Monday morning and not return for 
several days without communicating 
at all with his wife as they hadn’t got 
a telephone. 

When the second world war started 
he could not join the armed forces 
because of his disability but instead 
transported key materials around the 
country.  Driving during the war years 
being very hazardous as there were 
no street lights, vehicle lights were 
very dim and, in case the enemy 
landed, there were no direction signs. 

For much of his working life he and 
Nora kept poultry on Bringsty and 
before he had a car he would take 
eggs into Worcester to sell to his col-
leagues.  The eggs would be individu-
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ally wrapped in newspaper as there 
were no egg boxes, placed in specially 
made metal boxes and strapped to 
him and his motorcycle so the eggs 
wouldn’t break. 

After retiring from Windshields he 
worked as a courier between the 
Council Offices in Worcester.  When 
he was in his mid-sixties he became a 
part-time postman in Whitbourne and 
was allocated the serial no WR1 from 
Worcester Post Office – a badge he 
was proud to wear.  He loved deliver-
ing the post around Whitbourne, chat-
ting to his many customers.  He was 
disappointed to be retired by the Post 
Office when he reached the age of 75. 

John and Nora loved having their 
grandchildren to stay and John was 
fortunate to get to know his six Great 
Grandchildren and followed their pro-
gress closely. 

After Nora sadly died in 1999 John 
greatly missed his doting wife.  His 
care needs increased over the next 14 
years and he received great support 
from official carers and neighbours 
who became his close friends.  Sadly 
John did not quite make it to 100 
years but he did achieve his ultimate 
goal to live his life out at home on his 
beloved Bringsty Common.  Ann Har-
greaves 

 

SUNDAY 8th SEPTEMBER 

VICTORIAN CREAM TEAVICTORIAN CREAM TEA  

at Littleton Grange 
(next to Tiblands Nursery School) 

3pm onwards      
 In aid of Whitbourne Church 

 Contact Sylvia Garness 822175 

New advert this week 

Worcester Renewable Energy Ltd—see advertisement feature on p. 19 
and advert on p. 20 
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Small Ads 

The Small Ads Small Print. A non-
commercial service for  readers of the 
magazine.  Cost - £1 per month. Adverts 
limited to 20 words plus a contact phone 
number/email address.  Please email 
your advert to the Editor (Mark Powell) at 
parish.magazine@yahoo.co.uk 

Hope Valley Run 

Test your stamina, or opt for a 

gentler challenge, to raise money 

for the British Red Cross by enter-

ing the Hope Valley Run 

Get into training for the Hope Valley 
Run, in Herefordshire – a great way to 
keep fit and raise money for people in 
need. This year’s event, which takes 
place on Sunday 6 October, will fea-
ture not only the established, multi-
terrain eight-mile route but also a 
four-mile fun run. 

The eight-mile timed race has been a 
regular feature of the Red Cross fund-
raising calendar.  There are hills to 
test your stamina, long stretches to 
build up speed and some beautiful 
scenery to take in on the way as the 
route snakes through fields, wood-
land and along ash paths. 

The four-mile route takes place on 
the back of popular demand.  Like the 
longer route it will take in woodland 
trails and keep road running to a 
minimum; more suitable for those 
looking for a less demanding chal-
lenge. 

The race starts and ends at the village 
hall in the picturesque village of 
Woolhope, in Herefordshire (15 min-
utes off the M50), where parking, toi-
let and changing facilities will be 
available to runners. Bags can be left 
in a supervised store during the race 
and there will be a kitchen providing 
hot and cold refreshments. 

The route runs through Haugh Wood, 
well known for its butterfly walks, 
and is marked throughout with mar-

shals covering all junctions and turn-
ings.  

All entrants must be over 16. The 
races start from Woolhope Village 
Hall, at 11am and 11.15am respec-
tively, on Sunday 6 October, doors to 
the hall open at 9.30am. Enter online 
at www.hopevalleyrun.com or contact  
the Hereford office for an entry form, 
telephone no. 01432 373020.  Ronnie 
Scully, the race organiser, can also be 
contacted on 01432 860295 or via 
email@hopevalleyrun.com  should 
you have any further queries. 

A non-refundable deposit of £12 af-
filiated/£14 non-affiliated is required 
for the eight-mile run and £10 for the 
fun run. 

Although there is no minimum spon-
sorship level, support in this way is 
greatly appreciated; sponsorship 
forms are available, as is help setting 
up Virgin Money or Just Giving web 
sites. All money raised will go to-
wards Red Cross services to help peo-
ple in crisis in the local community. 

 

 

 

 

For Sale.  Self - Propelled Wheelchair.  
Hardly Used  £ 50 ono.  Tel 01886 
821463 

mailto:parish.magazine@yahoo.co.uk
http://www.hopevalleyrun.com/
mailto:email@hopevalleyrun.com
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My favourite (natural) 

things by Dai Jones 

(Winning poem of the Whitbourne Garden 

Society Annual Show 2013) 

The warmth of sunshine upon my 
cheek; 
the smell of new mown hay. 
The sound of rain on the holly leaves 
damp earth is the smell for today. 
 
Sheltering within the cathedral of ash 
supported by pillars of oak, 
where nature is wearing a wild garlic 
sash 
under a broad bluebell cloak. 
 
The wild flower meadow in early 
spring 
soaked in the fresh dew of morn. 
The accompaniment that the small 
birds do sing – 
the chorus of courtship at dawn. 
 
The smile on the face of a happy child 
at the taste of  black cherries fresh 
picked. 
The wagging tail of a friendly dog and 
the wet hand that he’s just licked. 
 

Crossword 

Lord Threadneedle is currently away 
on holiday but will return refreshed 
and rejuvenated in the Autumn.  

Solution to Crossword No. 15 

Across 2. zircon; 4. idols; 6. projec-
tion; 8. wisteria; 10. Belloc; 12. tea ; 
14. inferno; 15. manager; 17. day; 20. 
grapes; 21. tawny owl; 23. allotments; 
24. Klein; 25. school.  Down  1. Pepsi; 
3. cottage; 4. independence; 5. ovolo; 
7. Jaeger; 8. WYSIWYG; 9. sufferance; 
11. Carroll; 12. Tod; 13. Amy; 16. giro; 
18. Antioch; 19. vegan; 22. waste 

Greater Whitbourne 

Church Safari 

Saturday 21st September 2013 

Welcome to our churches! 

There will be a special welcome for 
visitors on our church safari.  Visiting 
the four churches of the Greater Par-
ish, there will 
be a short talk 
about the his-
tory of the 
surrounding 
community or 
the church 
itself, and 
other attrac-
tions, at each 
one.    There 
will be a break 
for lunch 
(please bring your own, but drinks 
will be provided) at the Saltmarshe & 
District Village Hall. 

10.30  Upper Sapey    

11.30  Edvin Loach     

2.00  Tedstone Delamere   

3.30  Whitbourne 

Come to all four or pick and choose 
as you like.  A bus will be leaving 
Whitbourne Village Hall at 10 am.  
Please come on it if possible if com-
ing for the whole day, as parking is 
limited at some of the churches.  
(Cost £2, Tel. 01886 821450 to book 
places).   Toilets are available at 
Saltmarsh and Whitbourne.   Emer-
gencies only at Upper Sapey! 

NO CHARGE (APART FROM THE BUS) 
BUT DONATIONS WELCOME AT ALL 

CHURCHES. 
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Letter from the Bishop 

of Hereford 

The leaves are falling!  The seasons 
change as faithfully as ever.  And that 
is a good reflection for someone who 
is shortly to retire (or, as I prefer to 
say, change gear).  Change is normal.  
Cardinal Newman’s saying is well 
known:  “To live is to change. To be 
perfect is to have changed often.” 

We are all a “work in progress”.  We 
all need to change.  And that is the 
Creator God’s work in us, in the 
power of His Spirit.   

I have seen a lot of changes in the 
parishes and benefices of the diocese 
during the last nine and a half years.  
We have got even better at Local Min-
istry, building on all the achievements 
of the past twenty years.  We continue 
to try to offer our best to God in wor-
ship, to grow in our own personal re-
lationship with Christ and also to 
strengthen our confidence to live and 
express that relationship, which is 
what our mission and outreach are all 
about.  We also continue to try to 
show God’s love in our care for one 
another in the deepest ways. 

In addition to these fundamental, 
core areas of our life and work, there 
are many others that we are continu-
ing to address, parts that need to 
change as we seek and desire, under 
God, to be made more the way he 
wants us to be: 

I would love to see everyone taking 
part in a home/study group, receiving 
the opportunity to grow in faith by 
discussing and learning with others 
through study of the Bible and re-
flecting on personal and local issues 

together.  How could this work for 
you? 

Stewardship and our giving of time, 
abilities and money always need to 
improve.  How else can we resource 
God’s work?  We give because God 
gives to us. 

How about a part-time, volunteer or 
paid, Chaplain in every school, serv-
ing our young people and the staff? 

Wouldn’t it be great if all our Local 
Ministry Development Groups had at 
least one Ordained Local Minister? 

There is a new course beginning to 
help train Evangelists. 

While Sunday will always be “special” 
and every Sunday is a “little Easter”, 
yet maybe we need greater flexibility 
too in our provision of Church Ser-
vices (or Hall services) to better fit the 
enormous variety of work and family 
life pattern that we now have.  There 
is scope to grow new congregations at 
different times of the week. 

We need always to treasure our build-
ings and see them as not only places 
of worship but also providing oppor-
tunities for mission and service of 
our communities. 

There are so many ways for us to con-
tinue changing and serving our God 
better and the people in the commu-
nities and networks where he has 
placed us. 

May we all be blessed in the changes 
that lie ahead. 

+Anthony Priddis 
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Church Matters—Greater 

Whitbourne PCC – July 

meeting 

This, in a way, was a historic meeting 
as it began the process of trying to 
cut our coat according to our cloth.   
For years, the four churches in the 
Greater Parish – Upper Sapey, Edvin 
Loach, Tedstone Delamere and Whit-
bourne – have been struggling finan-
cially.  In spite of various appeals, 
costs have risen in excess of income;  
the present financial situation nation-
ally has not helped. 

Since 1983, when the Greater Parish 
was formed, inflation nationally has 
been 186% [www.thismoney.co.uk].  
Although actually formed in 1982, the 
first Parish Share seems to have been 
paid the following year.   Inflation in 
our Parish Share (what we have to pay 
to the Diocese for the services of the 
Rector, his house and pension, plus a 
bit towards clergy training etc.) has 
been a whopping 580%*.   The reason 
for most of this increase has been the 
introduction of clergy pensions.  This 
year, for the first time ever, we have 
been unable to pay our Parish Share 
in full.  We are not alone in this; rural 
parishes, especially in this part of the 
country, are all suffering to varying 
extents. Something must be done. 

In our Deanery there are four par-
ishes – Bredenbury, Bromyard, Frome 
Valley and Greater Whitbourne;  each 
has a vicar.   One option would be to 
split the deanery into three rather 
than four, with three vicars each cov-
ering more ground.   Lay people 
would have the opportunity to do 
more parish work.   There are other 

options;  the process of deciding 
which and sorting out the details will 
take a long time. 

More parishes are providing ‘Messy 
Church’ mornings.  These are similar 
to our Good Friday activity mornings 
for children, but will include a simple 
meal;  parents would be there.   (It’s  
not as bad as it sounds;  they do 
clean up afterwards!) 

Other subjects covered at the meeting 
were more routine.   The treasurer 
reminded us that people in the 40% 
tax band would be better paying do-
nations gross – the disadvantage is 
that they have to reclaim the tax 
themselves; we cannot this do for 
them.    

Plans are going ahead for our Church 
Safari on 21st September.   There will 
be a bus from Whitbourne Village Hall 
for a tour of our four churches.  At 
each church there will be items of in-
terest, including a short talk on the 
history and features of each.   A 
packed lunch may be eaten at 
Saltmarshe & District Hall, where 
drinks will be available.   Tea and 
cakes will be served at Whitbourne 
and the day will finish with a hymn 
and a prayer.   Although the bus is 
available (fare £2, must be booked in 
advance) people may go under their 
own steam (although parking at some 
churches is limited) to as many of the 
churches as they wish.   It is not pri-
marily a fund-raising event, but more 
to get people into the churches.  Do-
nations will, of course, be welcome. 

*from £5,863 in 1983 to £39,846 in 
2012  Brenda Allan 
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Useful numbers 

(all numbers 01886 except where stated) 

Knightwick Surgery 821279 

Whitbourne Primary School 821266 

Great Witley Surgery 01299 896788 

Clifton-Upon-Teme Primary School 

812258 

Nunwell Surgery, Bromyard 01885 

483412 

Brockhampton Primary School 01885 

483238 

Bromyard Town Council 01885 482825 

Saltmarshe & District Hall  853512 

Herefordshire Council 01432 260000 

Upper Sapey Village Hall 853512 

Worcestershire Council 01905 763763 

Whitbourne Village Hall bookings 821823 

(email book.wvhall@gmail.com)   

Police – West Mercia 0300 3333000 

Police - CSO Stephanie Annette 07970 

602354 

Clifton-upon-Teme Village Hall 812880 

Whitbourne Village Shop 821867  

The Wheatsheaf Inn 822282 

Clifton Upon Teme Village Stores 812303 

Tiblands Nursery School 821394 

Live and Let Live (Bringsty) 821462 

 
 

 

 

    
 

A Charity Concert 

with 

The Marches Military Wives Choir,  

The Choirs of Hereford Cathedral School and Tarrington Brass  

at 

Hereford Cathedral 

 Friday 11
 
October 2013 - 7.30  

 

“HELP US TO HELP THEM” 
All funds raised at this Concert will benefit the welfare of Service & ex-Service 

Personnel and their families within Herefordshire 

 

Tickets (to include Souvenir Programme)  

£20 (Front nave)   £15 (Rear nave) £10 (Transept- Limited Visibility)   

                       £5 (Side nave- Very Limited Visibility) 

 

Available from 29 June at 

Hereford Cathedral Shop (01432 374210) (booking fee applies) 

The Outback, 19a Church Street, Hereford (01432 275063) 
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Are your heating bills soaring? 

You may or may not be aware that the Government has announced the Renew-
able Heat Incentive (RHI) scheme for domestic properties.  This scheme is a 
world first and rewards people for generating their own 'Green Heat' using Re-
newable Heating Systems. 

Renewable Heating Systems such as Air Source Heat Pumps (ASHPs), Ground 
Source Heat Pumps (GSHPs) and Solar Thermal Panels are either significantly 
cheaper to run than their fossil fuel counterparts or alternatively can provide 3 
to 4 times more heat for the same amount being paid for your current fuel bill. 
For example: 

Heating requirement for average 4 bedroom detached property = 
25,000kWh/year   
x average cost of oil/kWh of 7.1p = £1,775/year oil bill 
Vs 
x average cost of GSHP/kWh of 3p = £750/year electric bill 
ALTERNATIVELY 
£1,775 buys 25,000kWh of heat from oil @ 7.1p/kWh 
Or  
£1,775 buys 59,167kWh of heat from a GSHP @ 3p/kWh  
Previously, the above benefits were compromised due to Renewable Heating 
Systems being significantly more expensive to buy than fossil fuel systems. 
The RHI scheme aims to break down this barrier by paying customers a yearly 
Tax Free Income for  going 'Green' which will cover the additional capital cost 
of the renewable system. For example: 

Average cost of oil heating system for average 4 bedroom detached prop-
erty = £5,000 

Average cost of GSHP heating system for average 4 bedroom detached prop-
erty = £15,000    

Additional cost of renewable system = £10,000 

Tax Free Income under the RHI scheme = 25,000kWh x (1-1/4.3) x 18.8p/
kWh = £3,606.98/year 

x 7 year tariff lifetime = £25,248.86 

Profit = £15,246.86  

So can we finally say goodbye to those woolly jumpers and worrying about 
whether the heating is on to keep our fuel bills down?! 

Yours sincerely 

Worcester Renewable Energy Ltd 

For more information visit the Department of Energy and Climate Change: 
www.gov.uk/government/news/the-heat-is-on-for-householders 

Advertisement feature 

https://www.gov.uk/government/news/the-heat-is-on-for-householders
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TRIPS TO CLASSICAL MUSIC 
CONCERTS 

Tickets for the new season 
(September 2013– June 2014) have 

now been reserved at 

Birmingham Symphony Hall and 
Birmingham Town Hall. 

For further details please either: 

Email: mary.seldon@googlemail.com 

Phone: 01885 482543 

Conquest Theatre Bromyard 

Live Opera from the Royal Op-
era House, Covent Garden 
Turandot by Giacomo Puccini.  
Sung in Italian, with English sub-
titles.  Approx 2 hrs 50 mins, in-
cluding two intervals.  Tuesday 
September 17th 7.15pm £15/
£12.50 

On a Role present The Second 
Best Bed written by Avril Row-
lands.  Saturday September 
28th 7.30pm £9.50 

Ballet Cymru present live on 
stage.  A Midsummer Night’s 
Dream Sunday September 29th 
7.30pm £14 

FILMS @ CONQUEST (NOW 
WITH SURROUND SOUND 

Quartet (12A) September 6th   

The GreatGatsby (12A ) Septem-
ber 20th. 

Book now: www.conquest-

theatre.co.uk or 01885488575  

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

CIDER MUSEUM 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

     
CIDERMAKING FESTIVAL   

19 & 20 OCTOBER 2013 
 

Demonstrations of traditional cidermaking, 

coopering, blacksmithing.  Tutored cider tasting, 
beekeeping exhibition. Fun for all the family. 

 

£1 off admission to the festival  

with this voucher 
 
 

 

Learn about the history of cidermaking 

how apples were milled, pressed and 

fermented to produce cider.  The 

Museum is housed in an old cidermaking 

factory in Hereford and visitors can walk 

through original cider cellars.  Admire a 

rare collection of cider glasses and 19
th

 

Century watercolours. 

Open:  Mon-Sat 10am-5pm Apr-Oct 

11am-3pm Nov-Mar 
Tel: 01432 354207     www.cidermuseum.co.uk 
 

Tel: 01684 892121

www.worcester-renewable.co.uk

email: enquires@worcester-renewable.co.uk

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

YOUR LOCAL 

RENEWABLE ENERGY 

INSTALLER 

 

 Ground Source Heat Pumps 

 Air Source Heat Pumps 

 Solar Thermal Panels 

 Photovoltaic (PV) Panels 

 Underfloor Heating 

mailto:mary.seldon@googlemail.com
http://www.conquest-theatre.co.uk/
http://www.conquest-theatre.co.uk/
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Alan Rogers 
Tree Maintenance 
& Gardening 

 

   4 Clover Court 
   Bromyard 
   Herefordshire 
   HR7 4BJ 
 
        Phone: 01885 482916 

DEREK WILLIAMSDEREK WILLIAMSDEREK WILLIAMS   
Garden Maintenance Garden Maintenance Garden Maintenance    
(grass cutting for 60 years)(grass cutting for 60 years)(grass cutting for 60 years) 

For :- 
Mowing 
Strimming 
Hedge cutting 
Tree maintenance 
Fencing  
Shed building 
General maintenance  

 

Tel.   01886 821137 
Mob. 07714068815 

Email  willdo@live.co.uk  

Paul the Painter 
Professional painter & decorator in 

Clifton-upon-Teme. 

Interior & exterior, from a single room to 

a whole house 

Tel 01886 812168 / 07759 298754 

E-mail paulthepainter23@msn.com  

Mike Jones 

Professional Painter and 

Decorator 

Phone: 07951839175 or 

01885483119 

Also available:  

gutters cleared,  

plastering and 

general house  

maintenance 

 

 

 

 

 

 

mailto:willdo@live.co.uk
mailto:paulthepainter23@msn.com
http://search.babylon.com/imageres.php?iu=http://www.tcpaintinganddecorating.co.uk/Images/15_decorator.jpg&ir=http://www.tcpaintinganddecorating.co.uk/&ig=http://t1.gstatic.com/images?q=tbn:ANd9GcQus30CrvqeSEHMMz9EN7MPJEW_DDYmRIrcxn01nZ7751jVvX_52m0H7jH4&h=97
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HUGH DAVIS 
GROUNDS MAINTENANCE 

 

Most aspects of tree surgery undertaken including 
pruning, trimming, felling and removal 

Hedge laying and fencing 
Mowing and garden maintenance 

From private garden to agricultural (HLS) work 
NPTS qualified and full public liability insurance 

 

Contact  01886 821542 or 07813 611221 

Chris Treuttens 

Including 
Patios, Fencing, Hedging 

 

NEW! Japanese Knotweed control 
Qualified chainsaw operator 

 

Telephone 
01531 670756 or 07789 062450 

Garden and Landscape Maintenance 

FEEL LIKE 

KICKING  

YOUR  

COMPUTER? 

Don’t! Save your 

energy to call your 

local 

COMPUTER GURU ! 

on 01905 830 794 (mobile 07815 697 703) 

 

DAVID KIRBY can solve your problems  

and save your sanity!   

Home visits or, in some cases, even help by  

remote control via “LogMeIn”. Ring for details. 

 

COMPUTER PROBLEMS SOLVED 

COMPUTER MAINTENANCE 

I.T. TUITION FOR BEGINNERS & UPWARDS 

BADLEY WOOD TREE 
SERVICES 

Stuart Galvin Tree Surgeon 

All aspects of tree work undertaken 
to the highest standard.  Fully     

qualified and insured. 
 

Felling and removal * Shaping and 
pruning * Hedge trimming * Storm 

damaged and dangerous trees* 
Wood chip mulch for sale 

 

Free no obligation quote & advice. 

07855 847492 *  01886 821869 

Email: sgalvin@hotmail.co.uk 
 

www.badleywoodtreeservices.com 

E d w a r d s  

C l e a n i n g  S e r v i c e s  

 

Window cleaning, sills and frames 

Fascia boards & soffits 

Conservatories, car ports 

Gutter cleaning & maintenance 

Patios, decking, driveways 

Caravan cleaning 

 

01885 485955 

07723 314 506 

mailto:sgalvin@hotmail.co.uk
http://www.badleywoodtreeservices.com
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Chestnut Construction Ltd 
 

Civil Engineering and  

Building Work 
 

 

 

01886 821 453 

07817 198 303 

Site Clearance 

Earth Moving 

Drainage 

Groundworks & Bio Discs 

Driveways 

House Building 

Industrial Building 

Clifton-upon-Teme 

Early Years  
Centre 

 
Offering quality childcare 
and pre-school educations 

for 0-5 year olds 
 

Open 7.30am - 6.00pm 
 

Experienced qualified staff 
Flexible hours 

Ofsted registered 
Nursery Education Grants available 

 
Also offering job opportunities for 

professional, committed staff 
looking for support in their 

career development 
 

For further details, please telephone 
Manager Amanda Thomas/Claire Vincent at 

the Centre on 01886 812380 
The Village, Clifton-upon-Teme, 

Worcs WR6 6DH 

Foul Drainage Systems 

Inspection Covers, 

Chambers & Frames 

Septic Tanks and 

Soakaways 

Sewage Treatment 

Plants 

Sewage Pumping   

Stations 

Grease Traps 

Storm Water     

Drainage Systems 

Gullies 

Call for a free quotation 
1 Old Orchard, Hereford Road, 

Leigh Sinton, Malvern,  

Worcestershire, WR13 5EU   

E-mail: dan@fixmydrains.co.uk 

Tel: 01886 833074  

Mobile: 07875 394571 

Ground Maintenance and   

Landscaping Specialists 
We install/repair: 

Kings Arms Yard, Bromyard  
Herefordshire HR7 4EE 

Tel. 01885 488822 

www.bromyardvets.co.uk 
bromyardvets@btinternet.com  

The Vets: Martin Flamank (BVetMed MRCVS ) : 
Sandie Weeks-Gibbard (BVSc MRCVS) : Kelly-

Bryant-Jefferies BVSc MRCVS 

Approved member of the Royal 
College of Veterinary Surgeons 

Practice Standards Scheme 

Purpose built small animal facility 

24 hr emergency service with our 
own vets 

 

 

 

mailto:dan@fixmydrains.co.uk
http://www.bromyardvets.co.uk
mailto:bromyardvets@btinternet.com
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BROCK FABRICS 

Hamnish Nr Leominster 

Large selection of 
Designer Furnishing Fabrics 

Chintz and Linen Union 
From £5.50-£15.00 per metre 

 
Ring Val Hicks for further details 

& opening hours on 01568 760 223 

Or visit our website 

www.brockfabrics.co.uk 

 

We also have a selection of beautiful 

cushions and stock coloured linings 

& curtain tape 

Researching Bromyard Area, Local Family, 

House or Local History? We have Parish 

Registers, Censuses, Maps, Newspapers, 

Photos and much more at 

THE LOCAL 

HISTORY CENTRE 

5 Sherford St, Bromyard 

(next to the Post Office) 
 

Opening Hours 

Thurs & Fri. 10-1 & 2-4.30 

Sat 10-12.30 
 

Tel: 01885 488 755 (opening hours only) 

email: bromyard.history@virgin.net 

web: www.bromyardhistorysociety.org.uk 

Bromyard Travel 

 Services 

Your Professional, Friendly 

Local Independent Travel Agency Dealing 

With All Atol Bonded Travel Companies 

From Large to Specialist 

 
Beach Holidays, Tropical Sun, UK Breaks, Luxury Travel 

Late Deals, Coach Holidays With Local Collection, Flights, 

City Breaks, Ski & Snowboard, Lakes & Mountains… Plus 

Holidays Direct From Your Doorstep! 

Let Us Tailor Make Your Holiday To Suit You. Free 

Out Of Hours Appointment Service Available! 

Jason & Jackie Young 

51a High Street, Bromyard, HR7 4AE 

Tel: 01885 488 667 

jason@bromyardtravelservices.co.uk 

 

Automatic Roller Garage Doors 
for your home 

Sectional Doors and Roller     
Shutters for farm and industry 

Metal Fabrication Gates and    
Railings 

Tel. 01885 488994 

www.activesecurityuk.com 

7 Little Hereford Street,             
Bromyard, HR7 4DE 

Please call in or visit our website 

for more information 

Active Security 

UK Ltd 

http://www.brockfabrics.co.uk
mailto:bromyard.history@virgin.net
http://www.bromyardhistorysociety.org.uk
mailto:jason@bromyardtravelservices.co.uk
http://www.activesecurityuk.com
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KEEP YOUR 

LOGS DRY 

WITH OUR 

LOG 

STORES 

KILN DRIED 

FIREWOOD 
 

FROM LOCAL, SUSTAINABLE 
HARDWOODS 

LESS MOISTURE = MORE HEAT 

BULK DELIVERIES TO YOUR 
DOOR 

 

TEL: 01981 251 796 

www.certainlywood.co.uk 

 

 Prompt, reliable & friendly service 

 Cowls and chimney pots fitted 

 Fully qualified and fully insured 

 Guild certificates issued after every 

sweep 

 HETAS Stove/Log burner Installer. 

 Chimney lining 

Call Eddie 

Tel 01905 700701 / 07712 220671 

www.elitesweeps.co.uk 

 

 
Bromyard Tyres & 

Service Centre 
Tel 01885 489199     

www.bromyardtyres.com 
 

 

Sales Service & Repairs 
CARS & LIGHT COMMERCIALS 

COLLECTION & DELIVERY SERVICE 
COURTESY CARS AVAILABLE 

 

  
Full diagnostic service 

available 

 

http://www.certainlywood.co.uk
http://www.elitesweeps.co.uk
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O  P  W  Plumbing 
REPAIRS, HEATING & BATHROOM 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Home:01885 489110  

Mobile:07530 063 113 

Oliver Williams 

16 Hardwick Close 

Bromyard 

Hereford 

HR7 4QR 

  PUSSY CAT  

  CATTERY 

  www.pussycatpussycat.net 

 

Idyllic peaceful location 

Built and run to FAB specifications 

Individually heated, safe and secure 

Units with covered outside run 

Viewings welcome 

 

Amanda and Neil Wills 
Seville Cottage 
Suckley 
Worcester 
WR6 5EQ 
01886 884867  

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Sales Service & Repairs 
on all makes of machinery 

COLLECTION & DELIVERY SERVICE 
 

 

 

 

 
 

 

Bromyard Garden Machinery 
Tel 01885 489199 

www.bromyardgardenmachinery.com 

 

 
 

 

  
 

Starting from a standard service call, right 
though to full bespoke custom designed system 

 

CCTV installations, Satellite, Aerials, LCD–Plasma 
Installations, Multimedia, Networking, wireless 

communications, and much more: 
 
 
 

www.entechonline.co.uk – entechwr15@yahoo.co.uk 

01584 781501 – 07903385707 
Domestic – Commercial - Residential 

CCTV – Satellite – Aerials - Multimedia 

Entech 

 SHOP OPENING TIMES 

Monday – Friday 8.30 – 5.30 

Late night Thursday till 7pm      

Saturday 9 – 3   Sunday 10 - 1 

http://www.pussycatpussycat.net
http://www.entechonline.co.uk
mailto:entechwr15@yahoo.co.uk
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                    Geomex Ltd 
           

Architectural Designers  

and Structural Engineers 
 

Architectural Plans 

Listed Building Consent and                                                                        

Historic Buildings 

Building Regulation Submissions 

Structural Design 

Full Insurance 
 

Eur.Ing Paul Smith.DipHI, BEng, MSc,                                                          

C.Eng, MICE, MCMI, MCIHT, MCIOB 

Tel: 01886 832810 

Email: geomex@fsmail.net                                                                   

Web: www.geomex.co.uk 

 

 
 

We treat: Sports Injuries • Back Pain • 

•Muscular Pains & Strains • Postural 

Problems • Pregnancy Related Problems 

• Babies, Children, Teens & Adults  
 

We offer a complete service: Osteopathy, 

Soft Tissue Massage, Acupuncture 

Registered with all health insurance 

companies. Evening and weekend 

appointments available 

  
 

FFFAAASSSTTT   

EEEFFFFFFIIICCCIIIEEENNNTTT   

EEEFFFFFFEEECCCTTTIIIVVVEEE   
  
 

3 King George Ave, Droitwich Spa 
WORCS. WR9 7BP 01905 772458 

 

info@backsrus.co.uk 
www.backsrus.co.uk 

 

 

Red Kite 

Pest Control 
& 

Wildlife Management 
 

Combining Tradition and Innovation 
 

For all your local Pest Control requirements 

Humane, environmentally responsible methods 

 

Flexible Contracts ~ Individual Treatments 

 

BPCA and NPTA Qualified 

NPTA and UKPCO member 

 

All INSECT Pests 

 

All RODENT Pests 

 

All WILDLIFE Pests 

 

Specialized Trapping service 

Pest Prevention 

 

Free Advice ~ Free initial survey 

Free no obligation Quotations 

 

Telephone Andy Staples on: 

07977 044987 / 01886 832730 

    

http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?q=house+plans+uk&start=378&hl=en&sa=X&rlz=1T4ADFA_enGB368GB368&biw=1024&bih=486&tbm=isch&prmd=imvns&tbnid=tBm7QzfERUV82M:&imgrefurl=http://collage.cityoflondon.gov.uk/collage/app%3Fservice%3Dexternal/Item%26sp%3DW39054%26sp%3D19
mailto:geomex@fsmail.net
http://www.geomex.co.uk
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LEE JAMES CARPENTRY  
& JOINERY 

 

Qualified and experienced in all  
aspects of carpentry 

 
Kitchens supplied and fitted 

First and second fix 
Doors and windows 
Oak timber frames 
Loft conversions 

Roofing 
Renovations - old and new 

Plastic fascias and guttering 
 

For free quotes, competitive prices and 
a professional service, please phone: 

 
07779 073 870 

or 01886 821 151 
 

Quality & satisfaction guaranteed 

Home heating oil 

Agricultural fuels 

Auto top up facility 

Gas oil & road diesel 

Lubricants 

Ledbury 01531 632712 

www.watsonfuels.co.uk 

CARPET & UPHOLSTERY 
CLEANING SPECIALISTS 
PART OF CHAMBERMAIDS EST. 1993 

 

* Fully trained & insured operators 

* Latest equipment 

* Minimum drying times 

* We move furniture 

* Customer satisfaction guarantee 

* Oriental rug specialists 

* Stainshield treatment 

* Deodorizer treatment 

* Conditioning treatment 

* Quotations on request 

 

Carpet & Upholstery Cleaning    
Specialists, Highfields, Knightwick, 

Worcestershire WR6 5QG        
01886 821554 : 07971 603007 

http://www.watsonfuels.co.uk
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T C  S E R V I C E S  

Plumbing & Domestic          
Appliance Repairs 

Tony Clarke 

6 Toll House Close, Rushwick, 
Worcester, WR2 5TX 

Tel:  07793 815369             
01905 424738 

City and Guilds Registered      

20 Years Experience               

Public Liability Insured          

10% Discount for OAPs 

St Richard’s Preparatory, Pre-

Preparatory and Nursery School 

 

www.st-richards.org.uk 

A school of 130 boys and girls aged rising 3-13, 

taking full advantage of its rural position.  The 

school has high academic standards, excellent 

facilities and small classes which allow devoted 

individual care. Our  children flourish, being fully 

involved in sport, drama, music. 
 

Daily minibus service from Knightwick (A44) to  

St Richard’s School. (Children may be picked up at 

appropriate places along the A44.)  

For further details please contact the Headmaster. 
 

St Richard’s School, Bredenbury Court, Nr. 

Bromyard, Herefordshire, HR7 4TD 

(01885 482491) 

AS YOU LIKE IT 
Rachel Mutter 
Lady Decorator 
 
Providing and entire 
range of home decoration 
service s including: 

  
 Interior design and 

consultancy 
 Painting: Internal 

and External 
 Wallpapering 

 
With over 8 years experience you can be sure of an 
excellent result as well as competitive rates.  
References available on request. 

 
Please do not hesitate to call for a no 
obligation quote.  No job too big or too small. 

 

01886 822 238 07793 361 768 
 

Whistlewood Cottage, Lulsley, Knightwick, 
WORCESTER WR6 5QT 
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ROBERT PERRIN 
DIP ARCH (HONOURS) LONDON 

Architect & Designer 
 

Offers professional advice on  
residential extensions and new 

build projects 
 

Planning applications, buildings  
regulation submissions &  

site supervision 
 

Full service from design  
to completion 

Free initial consultation 
 
 
 

Office: 01584 781 302 
Mobile: 07971 511 714 

D R Maund-Powell 

Groundworks and Landscaping  

Contractor 

davidmaundpowell@aol.com 

All aspects of residential 
and agricultural ground-

works and landscaping 
undertaken 

 

10 Knights Court 
Bishops Frome 
WR6 5BZ 

 

 

 

 Tel:01885 490676 

  Mobile: 07977 141734 

New, luxury cattery set in beautiful 
countryside. Run by genuine cat lover 

Fully licensed and insured 

All chalets have heated bedrooms 
and spacious  play runs 

Special needs and diets catered for 

 

NEW...LUXURY CATTERYNEW...LUXURY CATTERY  
Phone Lesley on 01886 821154 

Kitty’s Cattery 
Coronation Cottage, Broadwas (Nr. Martley), Worcester, 

WR6 5NT    www.kittyscattery.co.uk 

Tipton Hall Riding School 
 

Riding lessons for all ages 
Hackling through wonderful countryside 
Horse Livery—small friendly yard 

Roger Benbow (registered  

instructor) 
 
Phone: 01885 488791 

Mobile: 07792 358741 
www.tiptonhallridingschool.com 

 

 

 

 
 

FOR ALL YOUR HOME IMPROVEMENTS 
Kitchens & Bathrooms 

Wall & Floor Tiling 
Internal/Structural Alterations 

Internal Joinery, Bi-fold/Patio Doors 
Plastering, Painting & Decorating 

Plumbing & Electrical 
House Extensions 

Garage Conversions 
Porches 

Velux Window Installations 
 

Contact us for your free competitive quotation 

01886 822121 or 0796 748 4354 
Visit our website 

www.pinnaclebuilders.co.uk 
 

       
 

mailto:davidmaundpowell@aol.com
http://www.kittyscattery.co.uk
http://www.tiptonhallridingschool.com
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TAYLORS CONSERVATORY CARE 
A family run business with an  established 
reputation for professional quality service 

 

Supply and Installation 
Aftersales care and Re-roofing 

 

 We supply and fit: 

Aluminium windows and doors 

UPVC windows and doors 

Hardwood & softwood windows & doors 

Conservatories in hardwood,  

UPVC and aluminium 
 

We are agents for Compton Garages and Alton 
Greenhouses, also  Pilkingtons Approved  

Installers 
 

PLEASE PHONE FOR A FREE QUOTATION 
22 Saxon Close, Clifton-upon-Teme 

Worcs. WR6 6DL 
 

01886 812424  Mob. 07801 281821 

WOODEND 

Established 1970 

PAINTER & DECORATOR 

INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR 

 

HEATHFIELD, BRINGSTY 

NR WORCESTER 

TEL: 01886 821392    MOB: 07709 739301  

Have you got a problem with your 

TV, VIDEO, WASHING  

MACHINE, MICROWAVE etc? 
 

Then call 

Pat Priest 

General Electrical Services 

NOW! 
 

Established locally for 18 years with over 

30 years experience of the trade.  We 

offer fast, reliable and honest solutions 

to your problems at fixed rate prices 
 

01886 821109 

24 hour answering 

service 

All events  

catered for -  

Weddings, Parties 
Shows, etc 

 

 

Darren—07870 369420 

Steve—07970 593552 
 

www.oasisbarservices.co.uk 

Email: Enquiries@oasisbarservices.co.uk 

Mick Rone 
Plumbing and Elite Bathrooms 

THE COMPLETE INSTALLATION 
 

*********** 
 

Building alterations to create that 
extra space 

 

Lighting effects 

Superb tiling ideas 

Air baths installed 

Special needs 
 

For that extra care and attentions in your 
home and a free survey to discuss your 

bathroom projects 
 

Tel/Fax 01886 884598 

http://www.oasisbarservices.co.uk
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GRAPH SURVEY PARTNERSHIP 

Land and Engineering Surveying Services 

Civil Engineering Setting Out, Topographical Sur-
veys, Volumetric Analysis, Establishing Control 
Networks, Data Preparation, 3D Machine Guidance 
and Instrument Hire.  All teams carry Robotic EDM, 
GPS and Precise Levelling functionality. 

Tel 07973 381362/07885 203875 
www.graphsurveys.co.uk 

8 Heathbrook Avenue, Wall Heath, West Midlands, 
DY6 0ER 

A  N  D  R  E  W    J  E  L  L  E  Y 
O    P    T    I    C    I    A    N    S 

 
Andrew Jelley BSc (Hons) FC Optom 

Teresa Davies FBDO 
Duncan Edwards FBDO 

Alex Lane BSc (Hons) MC Optom 

 
34/36 High Street, Bromyard. HR7 4AE   

Tel:  01885 488 259 
enquiries@andrewjelleyopticians.co.uk 

www.andrewjelleyopticians.co.uk 

! Good Eating ! 
Outside catering for any occasion 

Parties, Weddings, Receptions, Funeral teas 

Very competitive rates 

 Excellent service 

For more information call: 

Janet Rogers (01885) 482392 

MARTLEY 

OSTEOPATHIC CLINIC 
Not just for backs 

 

Osteopathic treatment for infants to 
adults including cranial techniques. 

 

Lynette Topham BSc (Hons) Ost 

Registered Osteopath 
 

Unit 4A Hope House Farm Barns 

Martley,WR6 6QF 

 

 

 

martley_osteo@btconnect.com 

01886 889002 
for information and appointments  

Tiblands Nursery School 
Whitbourne (Nr Worcester) WR6 5RE  

01886 821394 
 

Sylvia and Trish Garness NNEB NVQ3 TDLB 

(assessor for the NVQ) 
 

Take Ten More for Play (after school training) 
 

Established in 1966 in new purpose built building 

officially opened October 2006 by Dr Tait. 
 

*Ofsted approved and nursery education grants 

accepted. *Good partnerships with local schools. 

*Open all year round from 8.30am - 6pm for 

children aged 6 months - 5 years. *Offering 

quality care and education in a secure and    

nourishing environment. *After school + holiday 

club open Monday – Friday. 
 

For more details or to arrange a visit    

contact Sylvia or Trish 

http://www.graphsurveys.co.uk
mailto:martley_osteo@btconnect.com
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Guy James  

Joinery  
 

Modern Design with  

Traditional Craftsmanship 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

www.guyjamesjoinery.co.uk 

 

Tel: 07967 476470 / 01885 483163 

 

LOGS 4 

SALE 
 

Call 07721 458089 

Or 01886 821394 

 

J B Services 
Painting and Decorating 

 

I offer very competitive rates and excellent 
service.  For a no obligation quotation, please 

call: 
 

Home: 01885 482149 

Mobile: 07870 110124 

Jeremy Massey Electrics 
Electrical Contractor 

 

 

 

 
All electrical Installations carried out to 17th 

Edition - BS7671 

 

 Domestic, commercial, industrial 

 New installations and rewires 

 Interior and exterior lighting 

 Electrical and telephone sockets 

 Electrical health checks 

 Fault finding 

 Certification 
 

Contact: Jeremy or Maria 

01886 888493 

Community Car Scheme 
If you have transport problems getting to 

medical appointments etc., we will be 
happy to help.  Please start ringing from 

the top of the list. 

Gillie Stormonth Darling: 821918 

Susie Tetley: 821432 

Asimina Smith: 821435 

Janet Knight: 821619 

 
 

Current charge: 25p per mile from 
driver’s door to driver’s door.  The ser-
vice covers all residents in the Parish of 
Greater Whitbourne.  Please give as much 
notice as possible when you need trans-
port.  Our drivers reserve the right to 
refuse a request if they feel it is inappro-
priate.  Volunteers are always welcome: 
please ring Gillie Stormonth Darling on 

821918.  Updated Sept 2013. 

http://www.guyjamesjoinery.co.uk
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Bromyard Aerial Service 
 

TV Aerial & Satellites installed     
and repaired 

Extra rooms connected  
Established 25 yrs  

Call Steve for an estimate 
 

Tel 01885 719039 

JULIET  TWINBERROW  

BVM&S, MRCVS 

 

PROVIDING  A  MOBILE   

VETERINARY  SERVICE 

01886 821408  or  07772 799754 

www.housevet.co.uk 

Three Counties  

Chimney Sweep  

Certified Chimney Sweep  

                   

Sweep & Vacuum 

Insurance Certificates Issued 

 Chimney & Stove Maintenance 
& Repairs 

Bird Guards & Cowls 

 

 

 

Call Ian on: 01684 891005 

 

 

   PPeerrffeecctt    

LLaannddssccaappeess  
Patios      Turfing       
Rockeries 

 
Retaining Walls   Garden Walls 
Raised Flower Beds   Fencing         

15 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
LOW PRICE HIGH QUALITY 

For a FREE quote call Simon on 
07849 063983        01905 767780 
Perfect.landscapes@yahoo.co.uk 

 

 SHOP OPENING TIMES 

Monday – Friday 8.30 – 5.30 

Late night Thursday till 7pm      

Saturday 9 – 3    

Sunday 10 - 1 

Tel 01886 821867 

http://www.housevet.co.uk
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Church Rotas 

Flowers and Brasses 

1st September Mrs D Haddock 

8th September Mrs D Haddock 

15th September Mrs K Cunningham 

22nd September Mrs K Cunningham 

29th September Mrs M Meadows 

6th October  Mrs M Meadows 

13th October Mrs M Williams 

20th October Mrs M. Williams 

27th October Mrs M Malkin 

 

Any queries relating to flowers, please 
contact Mrs Ann Taylor on 821744. 

 

Sidesmen—Whitbourne 

1st September Mrs S Bland & S Cole 

8th September Mrs S. Jones 

15th September Mrs M. Kneen 

22nd September Mr J. Allan 

29th September Mr J. Cummins 

6th October  Mr D. Shaw 

13th October Mrs S Bland & S Cole 

20th October Mrs S. Jones 

27th October Mrs M. Kneen 

 

Parish Communion Readers—Whitbourne 

1st September Sir N. Harington 

8th September Mr J. Allan 

15th September Mr C. Short 

22nd September Mr J. Bland 

29th September Mrs M. Kneen 

6th October  Mrs S. Bland 

13th October Mrs. B. Allan 

20th October Mrs S. Dodd 

27th October Sir N. Harington 

 

Church Cleaning—Whitbourne 

31st August  Mrs A. Evans 

7th September Mrs M. Kneen 

14th September Mrs G. Stormonth  
   Darling 

21st September Mrs A. Howell 

28th September Mrs E. James 

5th October  Mr J. Allan 

12th October Mrs E. & Miss L.  

   Badger 

19th October Mrs A. Evans 

26th October Mrs M. Kneen 

 

Upper Sapey 

Sept/Oct  Carol  Evans Fisher/
   Carole Wilde   

 

Coffee - Whitbourne 

1st September Mrs A. Evans & Mrs 

   M. Schoonenberg 

8th September Mrs E. Badger & Mrs P. 
   Ransley 

15th September Mrs W. Cummins &  
   Mrs S. Dodd 

22nd September Mr  J. and Mrs S. Bland 

29th September Mrs A. Taylor & Mrs 

   M. Williams 

6th October  Mrs A. Evans & Mrs 

   M. Schoonenberg 

13th October Mrs E. Badger & Mrs P. 

   Ransley 

20th October Mrs W. Cummins &  

   Mrs S. Dodd 

27th October Mr  J. and Mrs S. Bland 

Any queries relating to flowers, please contact Mrs Ann Taylor on 821744.  Anyone wishing to be 

included in the cleaning rotas can contact Carol Wilde on 853491 (Upper Sapey) or Myrtle Kneen 

on 821707 (Whitbourne). New volunteers for any of the rotas are always welcome. 

 

If the dates shown for the rotas are inconvenient and you are not able to change with anyone else 

on the list, please let Myrtle Kneen  know on 01886 821707.  Thank you to all those who put so 

much effort into keeping our Churches running smoothly. 



Sunday 1st September 

15th after Trinity 

 

Sunday 8th September 

Birth of Virgin Mary 

 

Sunday 15th September 

17th after Trinity 

 

 

Sunday 22nd September 

 

 

Sunday 29th September 

St Michael 

 

Sunday 6th October 

19th after Trinity 

 

Sunday 13th October 

20th after Trinity 

 

Sunday 20th October 

21st after Trinity 

 

Sunday 27th October 

Last after Trinity 

*Holy Communion, Whitbourne  

Holy Communion, Whitbourne 

 

Patronal Festival Edvin Loach 

 

 

Holy Communion , Whitbourne 

Holy Communion , Tedstone Delamere 

Evening Prayer, Edvin Loach 

 

Holy Communion , Whitbourne 

 

 

Patronal Festival, Upper Sapey 

 

 

Confirmation Service, Whitbourne  

 

 

Harvest Festival Whitbourne 

Harvest Festival Upper Sapey 

 

Holy Communion Whitbourne 

Harvest Festival Tedstone Delamere 

Harvest Festival Edvin Loach 

 

Holy Communion Whitbourne 

8 am 

9.30 am 

 

10 am 

 

 

9.30 am 

11 am 

3 pm 

 

9.30 am 

 

 

10 am 

 

 

10 am 

 

 

9.30 am 

11 am 

 

9.30 am 

11 am 

3 pm 

 

9.30 am 

Church Services 

The Holy Eucharist will be offered at Whitbourne every Wednesday at 10.30am.  

* denotes Book of Common Prayer. 


